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IDAT MORNINO snaras sne^SS“ntrlhuted 111 for the «uPPortoftnoX.m^
%•„ ,nJ:d,,”UhuT Li,iA'i>day wa«t5

KEr„-drisrM"t:

m th<* Held for councillors, or candidates in tne uvw , -nue t.an-
wtiom only four can. be elected, a n« ^ 
dldutes for councillors ««:

w j Smithson were members oi mst^r>J,ncS”'^be others are newJX.e».
“Belter electric light sen"l3. a,'dw“r 
provement in the assessment 's the war
Crsq"fireh<Cmicksbank, who ^
faring from ai severe eol<l for the past two 
weeks. Is much better now. «A case of wife beating was to ba-ebeen 
aired In court this week, ont the complaln- 
Snt relented in the hope that there will 
Sot be a repetition of the occurrence.

Aurora.
Chas Seth Chappell of Aurora left to hie 

whlow and family an estate of $2o.T25. 
Hndin" an Interest in the bank of E/l'liap- 
cludln„ gB N. w. T. and $2,000 In

8 SIMPSONil H.H.eoMHunr,
limited“ THE HOUSE or QUALITY." 

(Registered.)
THE

1]E ALT Hand comfort
can be found in a 
Canadian winter 

only under a good layer 
of warm clothes and the 
best and most attractive 
of these is fur garments.

mH III j StoreCloses To-day at5.30 jH. H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD,

Friday
Dec. 30tham

;o^|‘ / Alliance of Canada Takes
imp ,nt ‘Step—Ontario Alliance 

to Fight Bakers.

Secretary.I l]

Big Companies Charged With Send
ing Out Tugs in Defiance 

of Law.

Weston byIV

Men’s $10 to $15 Overcoats» 
$7.45 1

0 If>
-

«
r- The most palatable 

of all tonics is
i The annual meeting of the executive 

of the Lord’s Day Alliance of Canada 
was held laAt night, with Rev. Chan
cellor Wallace presiding, In the un- 

of the president.

I 1Cleveland. Dec. 2».-The members of

____ _______ Ash and game commis-
siou'hAYe made a formal request to the j 

authorities for co-operation 
: in an effort to apprehend the flsh com
panies now said to be operating In de
fiance of the flsh laws. No an»wer has 

received, but It is quite pro-

You men who are I 
wearing those fancy I 
tweed tourist overcoats I 
—they’re a nobby busi- I 
ness coat, but hardly 
the correct thing for 
Sundays. Here’s a 
chance to buy a gen
teel Sunday coat, and 

that will do for 
business, too, if you 
like, at a reduction. 
Seventy - eight onl^, 
which represent a doz- 

more broken 
lines that sbld ,at $io, 
$12.50, $14 and $15,

t to clear Saturday morn-
| ing at $7.45- Read
i the following descrip-
m tion :

i
78 only Men’s Heavy 

Winter Overcoats, made 
H from fine imported grey
H? and black cheviots,- in rich

P soft finish, also dark grey
and black tweeds in assort
ed fancy stripes, made up 
in the .correct medium 
length, Chesterfield 4tyk,

. also the long full‘skirt box-
j back, made with neat velvet

collar, fine interlinings and 
trimmings and well tailored, sizes 36-44, regular &10.00, £12.50, 
$14.00 and $15.00, odd sizes in broken.lmes, to dear 
Saturday.................................................................. .. ••••••••

WILSON’S 

INVALIDS’ PORT
v avoidable absence 

Rev. Dr. Potto. Others present were: 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Hamilton; Rev- Al
fred Gandter. Rev. A. H. Scott, B.D., 
Perth; Rev. T. A. Moore. Dr. C. J. 
Copp, R u McPherson. LL B, and

®£ieAmoVim£rtont business -tone 

was the decision
tlonal Federation of Sunday Rest As- 

! sociations of America. wb‘c,br,ra8w?th 
ganlzed at St- Louis h OoWW 
the following officers; HOn preslde . 
Hon John Wanamaker, president Phil- 
ade"phla Sabbath Association; preri- 

tjov Wm S Hubbell, D L>, seerf 
tary New York Sabbath committee; 
first vice-president, Rev Frederick J 
Stanley, D D, secretary American Sab
bath Union; second vice-president. Rev 
John Potts, D D. president the Lora ■ 
Day Alliance of Canada; recording sec

saKSSSSSSsl^rkTs^retory the Cleveland 
Sunday Unton; treasurer. Ja™*Uee of

^American Sabbath Untom exe^.

StnTŒSK
bath Alliance: '‘Mrs Varilla F Cox,
permtendent^abba^department,.

i A°"general secretary Lord’s DayjU-

WÆfBMM
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11
yet been .
table the co-operation will be artung-s.ttrrr.'KiSr
that they are punished. .

The members of the commission make 
charges of flagrant violationo^the law 

against 
that 
able 
state

5S3.■It is unequaled for the 
successful treatment of 
lung affections, such 
Coughs, Colds, / Bron
chitis, Pneumonia, etc.

It promotes appetite, 
aids digestion and 
milation and improves 
nutrition.

It is pleasant to take 
, and agrees with the most 
delicate stomachs.
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asTip-top Coat
the fish companies, and admit ;

thus far the companies have been ; We can sell a man any-
' thing he wants in a. top 

on the lakes. They believe that if -he , CQat—an(j at any price be- 
Canadian authorities are made to re-| een Afl
alize the'depredations they say are now IWCCn 16.00 and 05U.UU
being committed .they will be quick to
co-operate and thus run down the pet- And that gives him a choice
petrators. _ from this fine American-made

The iake°Tsuppose The dosed for overcoats that are equal to
fishing after Decilï, but there are said 1 the finest custom - made
to be fçw, it any, of the fish tugs out garments ..
of commission. Instead of laying op , __  12.00 to 30.00for the winter, it is claimed there are -at .... I
about 60 kept under steam, fully equip or » choice of the* fine big-long-.iron*
Df*d and manned for service, irom an(j warm English storm ulsters—wool-lined
Ashtabula to Sandusky. These boats — with and without belt — single andAshtabula to »a about slx miles double-breasted 16.00 tO 30.00

m one

■e
VLeaalde.

„A;e7nedTspTpr^~ s

host^nd hostess. Excellent cntertoJntnent 1 h 
made the night a most enjoyable one and at HI 
the close regrets were expressed that the ■

ÏÊO.noughrf ^'"“T-n^nd; MISS M|rt.e J

Miss L. Roes: Miss Lily Ross; Mr. W. 
Quinton and Master Fred Townsend.
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mmm
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Fur Ruffs aqd Stoles 
protect the neck and 
chest from biting winds 
and add much to one s 
appearance.

We have some 
lent designs in Alaska 
Sable Ruffs, starting at 
$5 and up to $50.

0

zm i
x
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Fit for a Kins.
Here’s the menu of the Xmas dinner **n- 
«>d liy the men of The Northern Cori- 

Cjl, Headquarters, at Camp No -, 
York Towpshlp. Soups-Macnmnl, Jw- 
tnlilc: Meat*--Mntton. Porq. Beef (Roast 
and Boiled); Poultry-Turkey Fowl and 

Eiutrees—Fricassee 'Chicken, Vege
tables; Sweets—Xmas Pudding. Apple. 
Raspberry. Strawberry and Mlnee Plea; 
Cheese. Coffee. Tea. Raisins Nuts, Apples.

excel-
carry on an average 
of fish net, so that when out there are
about 300 miles of gill nets set, even And a selection from the finest collection

sur “•“““‘I SS-l's.o'bT.'d 350.80
The commissioners have been making. lw”n " 

a close investigation and find, they say» Special mention of fur-lined coats—the
that a lot of flsh tugs from Dunkirk shells of dark grey cheviot or blue and blue^dVuff^Una =«• h?-heenrhr«^t ^tosver-reajmot-hnto 40.00 

to this portion of the lake during nc
last few weeks, and afie being «Perated Coon Coats- 45.00 tO 125.00 
from Cleveland west, and are brlngiii» | great values.. secretary
in large amounts 0^reSiL Cf<S-ited at Wombat - wallaby - black dog and Association composed of
The state patrol boat Is located at Corsican lamb 17 4(1 to iff 00 The federation Is to oe

"Vermilion and makes runs from thati; coaU............... I/.3V 10 »V.UV orga,fixations whose ubjec^to
rxort If it clears for Lorain the tugs , _ serve Sunday rest, to p that direc-
g% out from Ashtabula, Sandusky and ^ ^ and international action n th ^ end
Cleveland, the commissioners say. If it tion, and to Use aRm^h plans, as
goes to Ashtabula, the tugs to the west a lecture bureau and resg ia 4.0 be

, go out and those where there is flare ^ . may be deviR®d' ^ Revt T. Albert
N. T. Sun; A telegram from Tien- ®er of being caught remain at -he held each fourth y« ■ Kappointed a

tsln announces that Tang Shasyi, -•riio |pckg they assert. . S4-S8 Xoage St. Moore w“ ,1“ Liard of management.
was appointed some time ago^ Chinese The plan is to have the Canadian peo- _____ member of the exoected to wield
chief high commissioner for Tibetan at- pu, their boat again In commission, ———————— The federation ------- the mat-
fairs, Has left China for Calcutta on ^ rPma,n actlve as tong as the lake is r~»T much t'0,lalPleglslation affecting
wfilTonfer w “e MUsh Indlango^ g-y- ^e^fTear°^ QQrUjm [)flDCUT Uflil fift —^ " of Seuretary shearer

FHtfflltK mm mil M) si
substitute f or ‘ t h e*" dal aT °la nfa. “ It has ^‘hWmtde*î'TcLX n| ^ IftM IN PIlRINfT Quebec^Ontario, Manitoba.« rUlootNoluN In linDlNtl &o,^
SM looked Oupt>n°as°withou^force ■ dlmi caugbt fish into the ports here at — tin ^morelhan jped out^Jhe _ th^petitioa b, „e Before

T Tt H Gouin and Turgeon Now Control « «ay. as ^ other - °°“^ —7° “

have appeared regarding the mstru,- A new law is to be asked, ma S - - n , r _ branch dues, not ^ considered very An. Johnston defined his position as a | Secretary Trowern of
tlons which Tang Shaoyl-carries wUh an offence to-bring into the state fresh ^ FlftV-FlVe MembefS: UUt Ot 3 financial statement was consid ^ tmaf one. lie would probe the matter ̂  chanta- Association said last night
him but the version given by The Ger- ught fiah from the lakes during the » d During the year, three proi the i,ott„m awl was equally the counsel of cnantsysssoumsc ...onlement

s’-SSSSSm EHs=sH»%the effect that China India 18lven the fiRh-. , ,j.a. ;he Rev. Pri . ymven. ston without conferring with the petltloH- ||nea on BUch streets as Jarvis, Ade-
commercial relations bet^' ,e h |I _p? | The commission charges th t „ |s ; successor to » ,.1B. |jc. objected strenuously to the limit- . jd Queen’s-avenue and other slmi-
and Tibet must be arranged between i great flsh companies run their boats qi Montreal, Dec. -9.—(Spécial.) It 1 executive board of t n)j, ij( t|M. i,lv,.atiaatlo,i to the three aids. « a served directly by
a British plenipotentiary and the Chi- | spawnlng season, to the great darn- stated here to-night on good authoruy Qti Lord's Day Alliance «V : ehurges. The peiltlone -s after a brief con- ia not improbable that tfie

BritlX’nbet^’trea^ j are ^d" feu : -hat Messrs. Gouin and Turgeon, two >f " o'cloc. P- ». ««be» ^

h st be changed Into a British - Chi- ^.“"^omoaniel So great and so ; Premier Parent's ministers, have form- ing pre^"tn,f,3 Paris,Hamilton,Ayr, in the hands of Mr. Johnston and Judge the company Proposes to go ahead And 
*Chfete caniendaartedthatCtheinterm1 prolonged have these practices beon | ed an alliance, offensive and. defensje, Plcton. M*ount Forest CoUhig- W imliester.^ ^ „ |t||ys1 hZ «"mUal-to that given in New York, Buf-
! Cblnese calendar that the supply of flsh has been great an(1 that they control fifty-five members “ d Orillia, as well as Toronto. Rex. i(f.d the various stagcsTvpding up to raioand other American cities.

of the treaty are to avoid all offence d,mlnighed and the lake skinned cf Qul pf bduae Pf seventy-four. It was * c’arman presided and the meeting ^ taking of the annexation vote. The ral° ana ------------------a
to Russia, and that the 11 tb beat flSh needlessly, it is asserted. u ht t first that; Hon. Mr. Parent ped with prayer,led by Rev. Chan- |,rst petition was insufficiently signed
to be signed until It is sanctioned by «eeaDtestua„ut|es of blue pike four and “™ag t^ ^ ^ ^ aegsi(|ni but °P?"«VlitaCe. The chairman referred- by duly -qualified votersi am those wit --
menT'of the positton of the Cheese ! five inches in length are =o'd to the u ig nbellvedthat the Gouln-Tur bereavement the AlUance had out i&q blm to re'-1 Samuel McBride, the energetic Elder-

Jnvernment Great Britain, ao far as fertilizing companies, the commission geon combination has pressed so strong auffered thru the death ot Rev Prm ^ ,hom. the law was explicit oo manic candidate In Ward 3, is a suc- 
the value of treaties goes, is not one ers claim, when,if they were left a|’ne , that Sir Wilfrid will not resist its influ- , j Caven, who had been a leadP.'" the point. Some of those removed had so ueaatul young business man who nas
lion fnrther now than before the “oa- they would be merchantable fish with j ence. tha work. A resolution was adopted ,.M,rested their desire to Mr. l.biy. The made his way to-the world by reason
ciflc mission" started Nothing will l„ a year and of great value. It also transpire®ttiat the round robin. Standing vote, being moved by vote was taken on o. t 28 ^dthresalt h, honeat purpose and strong per-
have "gamed except the enmity of ' The commission has decided that if it . 6tor,, 1S no fairytale but that the T Patereon, K.C.. and seconded was . «ua ori.y of 13 gab st anncxiillou. of^U n ^ P aBk,ng aupport as a
the Tibtoaim and the strengthening of fa possible the food supply of ‘be lakes document now contains forty-one Rev. T. Albert Moore which sa d Mi tohns m h h ^ ^ t ^ btiainess man. young and keen to give
the authority of China; while an at- la to be protected. Years ago, » hen the names, and that six more will be affix * t: -That we record our de«P d( returning officers and requested hia best efforts to the Interests of the
temnt to enforce bv arms claims based flsb were abundant, perch were sold m ed ij, a few days. There are others who _ f tbe bereavement suffered by witness to point rail changes, if any, which people. He believes In municipal own- 
oil the document brought back from the city, they say^ at three pounds for wlll, riot sign, but who are pe.fe.-tiy ,h„",amented death of our president, the , h.l(l |lPen ..mde In the fists. Witness replied " nd ia prepared to support it
Lhassa by Col. Younghusband is sure 10ecents', and this price enabled hull- willing to support Hon. Lomer Gouin Dr Caven, and also our great ap-; tiare were none Other lists examined ersn,p a
w, meet with a resistance very differ- '”da poor people to have a sub- .for premier with Hon. Adelard Turgeon BPV„„ of his work for the Lord's j sin,wed slight changes. in the J »t
ent from that offered by the feebly- atantial and wholesome food at cheap as first lieutenant. . .. _ . Day Alliance during his life. The tired 1 '}{“-sa|ht" ’1 ap,,c'!lred written' în I Hoifcst John Dunn is again an alder
armed peasants who were mowed down prices now, they claim, the same flsh ; During Mr Wilfrid s visit to Quebec. tojlera and the weary ones stained with , ,j , Ward i. division 1. It. manic candidate in Ward 5. He has
by machine guns and shrapnel last *seUs at from seven cents a pound up Senator Choquette gave a dinner in his ‘°^ers dust Cf life owe William ; rM.0,VO(l a ,.ertifleate of transfer, ïï.® 2 aopd service during the past year,
summer. Feeble as that resistance was. ten cents. honor, four gentlemen only, all friends ’nP weighty debt of gratitude for ,18 K„. shea. Mr. flay ■ x.dahml that d°ae*°aa a re-election are exeel-
however, it seems that it was hot with- ----------------------------- -— of Mr. Parent, declining to attend. It 'ravpn a defence of the Sabbath on h- gave the rertlll.-ate to shea for the r,-a_ His chanc s reaented Ward •> for

suiUUS.*SS5« 1555 citizens' league slate ï.srra™“«,,ï‘«»o™ I r,a arya; a» rêjrtaÿ

tnx&ssxrssxTr* ■ , ss&ssrsrs 55tot% s™"**»*.killed. Apart from the war casualties. The Citizens’ Association to Promote the meantime. Scripture. He loxea s • ............ admitted the pla-lng of the names
the force had 411 deaths and 671 men Temperance and Moral Reform met Before leaving for Ottawa, Sir Wil- loved bis rhurch. God—and of Harold and W. .1. A. faruahnaouih- Chisholm, again seeking elec-
invalided, and of these there were 202 ™npew gnd drafted the frid hnd Hon. Mr. Parent drove out to loved ‘ruth and he loved his ^ polls, regarding the proceeding as perfect- Ward 1, is a conscientious ser-
deaths and 405 cases of men Invalided, > y ... . f fhp Spencerwood and talked the matter over a11 mankind lov . hi_ Widow ; b' •‘«‘î? «***’• inlmston nla'-ed i nu*n- vant of the people and has shown him
wholly or partly due to the climate, following slate of candidates for the wUh thç lleutenant-governor. abundant faith ^^Ihitlon fhnt ,.4 of \ZX favoring .mnexatlm. in the Bêlf to be devoted to their interests.
Thousands of tran8'?",‘ aJ”?a.takLg ensuing municipal elections. —-------------------------------- and familyno21 ev1ry drooping soul ilk" witness box, hut little of an Important na- Last year he he aded the polls and his
ished. M was a lostly undertaking. Mayor-Urquhart. RAIUIFSFS TFMPI F INITIATION descends upon exery ar p g v wns elicited. James MeCron, Neil Me- fripnd_ predlct as great success for him |
and the cost may have brought no .eal “ y of Control-Spence, Hubbard, HAM tOtb tlVIrLt INI 11A I KIN the gentle dew fr°™' beay ”’f b d,igb.t. EaHiren. A. II. Moore and Thomas F Mc f^‘ Ç He has many friends in both

! ISA**» ■•“' — ,ro"i -S: •"»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
m!seR' jprided that the election of a ' little wrong doing, but dbjeeto.1 to toe i GOf.DWIX - SMITH WRITE .

It was decided that tne eic ( ,]lh flirlllahe,i. Wm. Morley. J. R. Moffatt. I ----------- • . I
successor to the late Rev. Dr. : w illiam Linton. Alex. M<-I end. W. T. Gar- j y,.w York. Dec. 20. -Goidwi i Smith
deferred, and that a commütee on ,<lW K K. Itrwvii and F/ed Mothereiii. | - s„„: We mav mea-
slsfing of J. K. Macdonald. C. J. Copp, , ,.xim,lned with reference to their know. Wl" „rh„n_. ... re.i.,|,)lia sentiment

Humphrey, of Rameses Temple of the Ancient Ara- M n St>pvs chancellor Wallace, T)r. of improper conduct on the part of sure the distnrbnnc. f re -
P blc Order of Nobles of the Mvstl-Shrine Canon Welch J G. Shearer and „,e" offlelnls. furnished unimportant test- whe„ we have a teacher so eminent as

Fourth Ward - Harrison. Vaughan, ; Rameses Temple hallurjsdlcUon'to 0^ ?° Atoen Moore be'appointed ‘a,^bring, mony: Harry Butler m y i>, Lyman Abbott -.owing that he no
terlo Only. With the candidates, some ip nominations to the next meeting of , rer L refiffting lon^r believe- In . great first -aufte and

Fifth Ward — Hay, Keeler. half a. hundred Initiated last Might, mak the executive board. , freer in division 1. Word :i. k lew that his God is "a grent nmf evei' I’reseht
Sixth Ward — Lynd, Graham. God- ing about 200 within two months, there q-o Oppose the Bakers. of ne irregularities, neither did Mr. Given*, force, whieh is maidfest in*'' 'h v, aad
ey. Scott talkod to-pw a membership of over a thou-, Tbe .egislation committee's repor^^said ; C.'ling member of the ^
The board of ^ducati . <i od. . v. * u« the; last annual meeting of thv (tniniipii thi* sev*'rnl slops honor the prone her for his boldness. l$ut.,-er. blit no names were recommended The elec tion of offic ers resulted: III. decided to await the opinion 7ho tiiklnglif the vote. Mr. i fall to gr'esj. the Idea of i force with a

While mo formal action v as potentate: H. A. Collins: chief robban. ^.Ilia aupreme court regarding the ex- i îvldeiiee threw litrl- light on *'ie personality. Is the fore- self-ereateil? Is
ÏÜKSiSE. ss S“« SS&.TK’r&S à~w-rS?'£Z 5% SSSRSUS : ÜJ'f'S JSSSSf- « itrtiK

. SSSS-^-^TSS wreJTii—. |lî'^î -KÆW,rïs:«
A resolution proposed by J. M Lake ! A banquet followed the initiation cere- court will not bear un“.> T„rnlltn j«,Dc v ».-A -peeial | ‘^«"^InVKta ÏÏXZÏVX

A. M. Featherston to ‘hi* ^ ! monies. Among the visitors present February, the committee Jhad m re lllre„n f thefowi, eonnetl xpbMtc ^"r.neanJ.eof “ rifle.. Hoi. Uum -here,
carried * ’That this association v j h F r d Detroit- M r ai- recommendation in the matter. - ni-ht. Mayor Chisholm nud (’oum-illor» uj we shall never arrive atInts alrnaU number to be a com- ^ H Mii^and To. Stovell^f reports of the "having {IX’W^nd^ta^n im.nf U’ -n i 1^ci e°«^'-“ * - too vmril from ito

PC to collect all information they T Ny. Corson Eniott Detroit* W Master Bakers Association i V,.', E-lw^vtnthv Toronto i-nwlit perplexities or find a oasis for
obtain from other cities regarding rpeetzel Spokane Wash • L F A «h- stated that an effort is to^ be ma^e ! « oll’5Ind Fougin^Coiniiaiiv at .i rn<,‘ to ho religion. I would - fain hear Dr. Lyman
lar organizations, and present their Uin Kansas City: W H. Wilke, New repeal section 39 eb»P‘er R. SO.. ; Ito» «ml P»- ^'i'S "" re wHh.n’n'e " n^'cf remto

meeting to he York: G. Rascia, Brooklyn, N.Y. " en^at « no emp V - j <* th”

An, Dr BAXqiBT premier TO-NIGHT. to work on Sunday, not more than 12 j thp town’s prtnelpil main, also two fire oilgin f _________
hours on any one da^ormore tha^vO , pretoetetl.nd FOR THE CHH.DREN.

mission! the committee reeommewf* ”^‘|6tp,j%rEnis. SwauvnTfov sli (Canadian Associated Press Cabled

that the exec utive oppose tlw: effort, wfl|e> raU.s. lTn„. 1. to!*., to Dee. x liKil London, Dec. 29.-A thousand of l.on- 
and that the secretaries be instruc.-d turned over to the town solicitor with : . . ,

. mises to be successful from a party , obtain all possible information to |,istn,étions to enter suit, ns Mr. Ellis re- (ton's poorest children were entertained
I N-VEILED A PORTRAIT. point of view. assist in the effort to retain this login- fuses to liquidate the account It appear.? witb roast beef and plum pudding: at

------  In addition to the guest of the even- ia*|on tiiat when ‘be watervorks sys m was n f-auning Town, provided by money col-.
The annual Xmas supper to the boys ing and hie cabinet, there• willI be pres^ Th(/ legal .committee «Ported that Mr. m rt g cjJ)rtat0|frap ahoW- when a touch.

industrial School. Ml ent. Sir William Mulock #i'd onnl several complaints had been received, wilter free of cost for all time. T!i"' „ . thanks to their un-
Campbell. representing the Dominion jnat the Cataract Power Co. doing ,nw„ (llsp,ltes tills tnd has decided te lust jug message of thanks to their un 

. government. Many Liberals are anx- : ^ tbe Lord's Day. The matter if f|,e i-ourts. A motion by ('onnc-Hior known benefactors v as thrown on a
”00 sat down to a splendid repast. A jcus to "hear Hon. G. P. Graham and , < carefully investigated. In the : Hewell to present Mavor Chisholm with the screen. Lord Strathcona was to have 
number of the friends of the institution Hon. A. G. Maekay. the new members ^ o b f valley Electric j chair he has oeenpled luring the past two been present, but not being able to get

w — j ”'J,- — - —■ r"“ .V,.,»» '.« «, .;r;,-»,» -gy» «■ •“ • —

^-ire-»»-ss“sss^vsii.'îST-sjümltsTira;-!:;
Jones, honorary treasurer of the board, p^-ted to prove an important utter The c impbPllford branch :*£' j tiring chief magistrate, which they 'did. King: Solomon'* "Installation,
and who is known as one of the best ance. ‘orts that proceedings are being taken j After talking for some tXfov.‘xi>ressing The installation of officers of King
friends the school has. Mr/ Jones Is The chairv i'l,’‘: ak" flrpetoed to against a tollor who has been charged strong apnre.fiation of 1 Is worship s marv Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-,
out of the City on vacation and so Rose, and ‘Xck Frank BemrosJ Ce- w ith doing his ordinary work on tha | «"«' S}"»,! -Sd regretüHg "he fact that sonry, took place last night in the Tem-

not present hmiself. T|’e |”l'"ia^ ^1^Heaton a to oth^r artists will fur- Lord’s Day. Sunday work in cement | ^„*\'A nét («■ - member o,f th- •oinvil ,pje, as follows: Rex. Comp Wm. Stin-
v ill have an honored plate xx th tho_e cil Heaton d n r mpanied factories is receiving careful investiga- j WiR. the councillors next proceeded to son, Z.V Rex. Comp. Joseph Doust. S.
of the benefactors of the past-W. H. nish thP '’’H®”:®' pr0K 1 tion and it is probable that proceed-1 Rnv „ mt r,f nice things nimat Councillor Rex_ Comp. H. M. Poulton, D.; Rex.
Howland. Hart Massey. Henry Gould by an ort hestra._______________ lugs' will be entered in the near future. Hewell. who has else retired from the f, James Low. 8.E.: Rex. Comp.
r- Ne,^rrrmyad7by0tstearp.eto!;0ca.de:i ,MKVlia THE OLD HOME. Tto.are. Improving. JohT Roberts, 8:N ; Rex Comp. 8.
dresses XXere ma e . ‘ UPlet n   The organization committee recoin- ,/ of ùecmmts aff r which and nn Invi- Brown, treasurer; Comp Alf. Davis

uvemux, e and Rev W Har^ The Toronto District Trades and La- mended that members of tl,e executive t„7|e„ from Town Solicitor Anderson to Mr- Pr. Soj.; Comp. A. H. Lougheed, »r.
Rev Mr. Tromasne and Rex. W. bor Council held its last session in be asked to undertake the work of or- tllke of oysters st hi, exm-nse. the eonn-ll goJ . ComP. A. T.| Darragh, Jr Soj^ The
#l"n- , , , , . thp Alex ,, v,,,,,ui,? Hall last night - when final eanizlng new hranches in the neigh- adjourned. Installation was conducted by R Ex-andrètidu^/^hfol!8 ^st'Tormno. buses'of' linear wls "os- of their

XX ill give a Xmas cantata. ed up. Henceforth the council xviU port of the treasurer showed consid r „ D<a. ■»,. Te.ldy Mortimer was *««deMt. assited by the Pli of
............ ...................... I meet every Thursday evening in Laboi ^bie decrease in the liabi ties since the » N,fnn, Magistrate Çnilekshahk last chapter.

NOTHING IN IT YET. Temrile xvith meetings of the executivefannual meeting of the Alliance A let-
---------- - on Wednesday evenings. ter of sympathy will be sent to Mrs.

To-morrow sees the last of Richmind A. O. Rutherford, a vice-president, 
meeting place of labor, after xvho this xxeek suffered from an at.i

dent. Brief addresses were made by 
Revs Dr Carman. Canon Welch. Dr.
Perry W. J. McKay. E. B. Lanceley.
A H Scott, R. G. Mae Beth and J. G.
Shearer and D. J. O’Donoghue.

The meeting xxas very harmonious 
and Indicated deepened interest In ihe 
work of the Alliance.
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The W. & D. Dineen Co. f\York Township.
Editor World—Please emphatically deny ■ 

rumor of Mr. Westwood having resigned as ■! 
a candidate for the York Town Coune I and 
give pribiwty to tbe effect that It Is his ■ 
earnest wish that everr ratepayer shall I 
give, him his support. Ills motto ,s strict 
economy consistent with good work and 
efflceuey for the ratepayer’s interests.

Edward Osbomt1.

Limited
Corner Yonoe and Temperance 

Streets.

Some Slight Irregularities in East 
Toronto Voting Shown— Mr. John

son Represents Both Parties.

"W,
A 1
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P
Had t 

' have
s Irons 
speak

THE BRITISH IN TIBET.
The investigation into the _ alleged Irre

gularities of certain East Toronto officials 
occupied the attention of Judge Winchester 
all yesterday and will be resumed again 

Wednesday next at to a.ui. Mayor Wal- 
pveaeut, together, with Council-

t Men’s Tweed SuitsColeman.
On Thorsdav evening. I)»c 22. the pupils 

of S. S. No. 12. Searhoro. held a Christmas 
concert In the school house. Several friends 
and parents of the children were present. 
A short program was given, after which ] 
Santa Claus distributed presents to the 
pupils. The teacher. J. A. Rush was 
nresenbed bv the children with a bcntitlfu’ 
Inkstand, a fid an address as a token of 
apprecbitlon.

I
be.

RevJMen’s Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed Suit, heavy ’ 
winter weight, rich black ground with fine silver and colored 
stripe, made up in the latest single-breasted sacque style with 
good linings and splendid fitting, sizes 35-44, Sat- Q 0Q
GJIglU mgmgjàMÈrn, ■* ■ I -*• — en

Danon
1X*eters xvas

iors Richardson, Braudhaui. Johnston. Ab
bott, Kerr, White, Ross and Oakley. Oil

B. K.

.royal-
speak
for
he a]behalf of the petitioners, there were 

Brown, Wallace Maclean, Wilson Fenton. 
C. N. Morley, Fred Mothcrsill and ma îy 

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., opened

ner
Men’s Rich Imported All-Wool Tweed Suits, in a nobby 

Scotch effect, brown and heather grounds with light qnd red 
mixture and faint stripe, made up in this season’s latest style, 
sewn throughout with silk and perfect fitting, | | AA 
Saturday............................. ...J........................ 1 le V V

20 mi 
little ( 
ae thi 
recept

’BUS SERVICE MATERIALIZING
Railway

ors
Mr.
followRetail Mer- 

that Boys’ 3-Piece Suits ranmBoys’ Fine English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, heavy winter 
weight cloths,s made up in single-breasted sacque stylie, a variety 
of patterns, in grey and black stripes and checks, also light 
colors, fancy mixtures, lined with strong Italian cloth O CA 
and strongly sewn, sizes 28-33, on sale Saturday.
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35c Muffler "Squares for 17c the
t

municipal politics.
• with
I Men •I child,

buBin 
9 the (
■ - «very 

upon 
found 
•how*

“For pity’s sake take these off our hands at your 
own price,” were the words of the maker of these 
mufflers. We did. TN&tesult is that you can buy 
them Saturday at.one-half their real worth.

X.

300 Muffler Squares, large sizàd, cashmerette 
finished, navy white spot, white brocaded, neat plaids, * 
all nicely made and finished, regular price 35c each, I / fj
on sale Saturday at, each.............................................

480 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige 

Style Shirts, made from extra

vv
' * i

OI
He

,f at every turn. lansh
clsed
cohtr360 Men’s Heavy All-Wool 

“Stansfleld" Elastic Rib Under
wear? a perfect winter garment, 
form fitting, shirts double-breast
ed,, drawers trouser finished, 
heavy, warm and soft, “Stans— 
field’s” are warranted absolutely 
unshrinkable, any garment will 
be replaced that shrinks, sizes 
34 to 42, regular price ’ *1.25; 
on sale Saturday, per 
garment..................................

>

quality imported cord cambric, 

neat light and dark patterns, 

made with

pr<
■jto■ 6l

compi 
yespo 
whetl 
mort (|

newest colorings, 
yoke, detaehëd reversible cuffs, 
all .new goods, sizes 14'to 17 1-2, 
regular price 75c and $1, on KQ 
sale Saturday, to clear, each,vv 100 other

kle.
bell.
K.C.,Men’s Furs Reduced Big
McBi 
Cure 
lidtt, 
KX7„ 
Adan 

. John 
Blair

“It’s an ill wind that blows nobody good.” An 
open winter’and the near approach of stock-talcing 

responsible for such prices as these :
rMo^.H^Œ^ndidates.

àÆHteVttt* Fire^Ward—Insufficient information;
on an account. no recommendation.

Second Ward—Coats wort h. Carlyle, 
Noble, Church.

Third Ward—Raxvson.

!
There were sdunds of revelry by night 

around the Temple building last night, 
the occasion being the annual meeting

are
Art,25 only Men’s Astra-iworth *85, 23 75 Men a Fur Collars, ad-

chan Lamb Fur Coats. Saturday --••••• ' justable styled heavy
made from lustrous. Men s Fur Gauntlet .
even curl skins, well Mitts.in wombat, China satin lined- nicely quilt- 
matched arid strongly dogskin or Russian-Çalf ed,. In German otter, 
sewn, extra fine quality skin, fur lined, heavy, electric seal or nutria, 
linings, leather arm-durable palms. ) Q flfl heaver, regular K fifi 
shields, a coat well Saturday special!u-VV|$6, Saturday .. .. v

K.C., 
Cant 

T. 1 
rsrll
1IO c*
• sred
tors I
proul
leadd
Just
woulMen’s $3.00 Boots for $2.00 Ar<
Ing,
vely
-aloni

PWllf
fnet<

A special lot of Men’s Box-Calf Laced Boots and Dongola 
Kid Gaiter Boots (elastic sides), in all sizes from 6 to 10, good 
weight of sole and worth $3.00 per pair, with these will be 
placed some sample, boots m size 7 only, special 
New Year’s price, Saturday............................................. 2.00 for

veyo
mad
mak

Travelling Needsto a „
... In January next. The 
consists of: Rev J F Ger 

D Watson. Dr A T Sowerby. A M 
Ithorslon. John N Lake, Rev Canon 

J A Turnbull, Rev J Neil. 
Miliehan, ,Rcv Hugh Pel-

hont 
I telFine Suit Cases, j ,

36 Fine Olive and Brown Cowhide Suit Cases, English steel 
frame, hand-sewn. French edge, leather lined, solid brass lock and. 
bolts, shirt pocket, size 24 inches, regular *8.35, on sale C QC 
Saturday ..............------------------------ !.J............................... ................................ ... 0.30

to.The banquet tendered by the Ross 
Liberal Club to the premier of Ontario 
in the' Temple Building to-night pro-

ver
■h. Rev 
Father 
Rev Dr Bates. sia

Rial

of Cl
•J*
to tt

Trunks.
50, Waterproof Canvas Coveted Trunks, elm slats, steel corners, 

clamps and bolts, brass lock; covered tray and hat box, QO
on sale Saturday    L.......................................... ............................. a»

at the Victoria 5L;given last evening and about
-goo
of tTelescopes.

100 Waterproof Can iras Covered Telescope Valises, drab. GQ 
neat lining, 22 inches, three leather straps, on sale Saturday... .Uu

z
35

ISee Evening Papers tor January White Goods Sale 
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ItMONEYIt yon wane to bdvrow « 

money on household goods* 
pianos, oryans. horsrs 
wagon*, call and see us. 
will advance you any*n»omnk. j 
from $10 up same day ae you 
apply foi «I. Money can ne ; 
paid in full at any time, or in 
oixzor twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 

entirely new plan»!}

MONEY Pgr
a.id
We Lei

’’I•TO fclid
♦10 to <800 to loan os | 

sitare, piano, on one to 1* 
months* time, security do* 
removed from your posW* 

sion. We will try to please you.

wit

LOAN ers.
nobWinnipeg. Dec. 29.—(Special.)—"There 

is absolutely no truth in the story that ] Hall as a 
the c.P.R. has let the contract for the ; being for. ever 18 years its home, 
bridge necessary for the double tracks! —■—■———
between here and Fort William for $7.* I 
000.000. to Foley. .Stewart of :
St. Paul.” said F. B. Busted, assistant |

We hear that your hair is very sick
That’s too bad 1 We had noticed it was looking pretty thin and 
faded of late, but naturally did not like to speak of it. By 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular hair grower, a per
fect hair restorer. Sold, the world over, for 60 years.

have an 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4K33. has
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D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. let
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It* Tongs St, (Flrat riser). 
Phone Main «326
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KEEN PRICES”“THKSHOP FOR

, SCORE4
GUINEA trouse

5 25 CASH

i tj

\

We take pride in 
Our excellent stock
At all times a complete and 
immense assortment el goods 
distinctive bv their exclusive- 
ness and up-to-dateness.
We also take pride in stir keen 
prices — prices that impress 
discerning men. Our

$22.50 Business Suit
Is a price eloquent with econ
omy—
Business Suita $22.50 to 880 
Winter Overcoats 829 to 830 
Guinea Trousers (88 materials* 

85.25

J

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King Street West. Toronl0
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